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Paediatric cataract implant surgery outcome
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Abstrak

pef,etitian ini bettujuan nengewttasi hasil ddti bebqapa tek ik bedah kotardk rlan ihpldntdsi leasa intraokulel (UO) Pada aiak, .lt
Jaktrta E e Center. Jakafld, I4donesia. Penetitian ini netupakan studi retrospe+Jif pada 44 pendetita onok (57 atd) ians nehjalafti

beddh katarak dah penosaagon LtO. Tiga na.an teknik lang dipakai ddalah: I - Ek:lrak'i katarak ekstrukapsulat dan pehuanga,
UO ttengan kapsul posreriir tetap ihtak, yanE ditdkukan pada 2t ata ftelontpok l). 2. Ekttruksi kotaruk eksttukopsular .laa

pnNangon LIO de;sM kapsuta/eksis pasEnor ecCC) dan oPtic ePture vang dilaklkti pada 21 nata (kelonpok 2) 3. Ekstrdksi

k'taruk ;k:mkapsutdt don penasangan LIO rldgan kopsutoteksis pasorior don itreho i antetior setla aptic coPt*e, tang dilafukaft

paia 2t hato (kelanpok 3). Seturuh pendentu nenjaldki oahasi tindak lanjur selana lebih tlai I tdhun. I{6i! penelitian nenunjukkon

bahwd keketuhan kapsut postenat eCO) terjddi pada 20 ndta Pada kelonPak I Senud dato henPravai akis risudl ranejenih podo

kelohpak 2, dan tetjadi pCO haara pada I nata pada kelonpok 3. Ka'itupulan : PCCC dengan dtau tdapa vitrelTodi antenot dan optic

capture adalah netoda ydnge:fettifuntukn cegah ti bulnta PcO Pana bayi atau atuk analL (Med.I Iddoaes 2003i 12:21'6)

Abstract

This stud! ewt@ted the suryical attcohe ofvonous sttgi@l technique in Paediatrit .atdract inPld t srryery' at Jakana E e Centq,

Jakarta. Indonesia Ihis u6 a retraspecttue study of 57 eyes in 44 children *ho ha.l Prinary @taract inPlants s$gery' mrce
sutgicol techniques tsed were : 1. btdcdpsular .otatuct dtroctian with intraocular lens ihplortation ||nh irtact poseiar capstle
which ||6 peiomed an 2l eyes (group t, 2. E tacapsrlat catqnct dtrcction wnh intraacalor le6 idPlantatioi ond Post riot
capsutathdis (PCCC) ahd aptic cdpturc which flas perJotued on 24 eles (8toup 2). 3. httucapsular cataruct %troctioh ||ith inio'
odlat te8 ituplantation, posznor .apsulorhsb and an@tior vitr@totur which v6 Peiomed an 24 eves (gtouP 3). All Patient: werc

lotlowed up hote than ohe tear. On resuLs shoeed that posteior capsule apaciry (PCO) i6 deNelaped i4 20 ey6 with intact capsul5

ingroup t AUeyeshadaclea/istal6isihsroup2.PCOddebpedonlyinaneeteinarcuP3Incorcl6ion, PCCC ud opti. caPtute

wrh ot eithad antenor vitrectary arc elledive nethods ih PrcrentinA PCO in infmt a d childrer' (Metl J Ia.ton6 2003i 12: 2I'6)

Ketwlds: ponerbr coptule apaci|ication, Posknot caPsulothuis, oPtic capture, antdiot virectany

The lotal amount of blindness in chjldren (best

corected visual acuity less than 3/60) is 1.5 million
in the world, and it is estimated that there will be 500
thousands new blindness.l Th€ incidence of
blindness in children is l5110,000 in developing
countries, and the underlying cause of blindness arc

malnutrition, and infections which cause a high
mortality Iate. Furthermore there is lack ofsupport of
health services in blind children.

The visual outcone of r.rlaract rmplJnl surgery is

excellent in adults, but in the past, implanting
intraocDlar lens (IOL) in children has morc probtems
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with iis complications.'?'r However, the development
of viscoelastic agents, IOL, and the techniques of
rmplanr in cataract.ur8ery in children have changed
and \howed dramaric results.ot The high rncidmce
of posterior capsule opacification (PCO) a.nd fibrosis
led to rhe concept of primary posterior capsulorhexis
(PCCC) and optic capture, followed by hsertion of
optic IOL, wilh or without anterior vitrectomy at the

time of catlmct surgery to prevent PCO. Therefore,
there are three d€velopments of cataract implant
surgery in children: 1. Extracapsular capsular
catamct extraction and IOL implantation (ECCE
IOL) with intact capsule. 2. ECCE IOL, PCCC and

posterior optic capture. l. ECCE IOL, PCCC and

posterior optic capture, and anterior vitrectomy.

The purposc oflhis study is to evaluate lhe results of
cataracl implant surgery in children with the 3

different techniques.



METHODS

.This is a retrospective study of 57 eyes in 44 children
who got pimary catamct implants at Jakarta Eye
Center ftom 1993 ro 1999. Fifry-five were
congenital, and two eyes were haumatic cataract.
Total lens opacity was fou in 25 eyes, and the rest
showed partial opacity. The mean age at time of
sugery was 5.7 yea$, that ranged lrom 4 months to
14 years. Th€ distribution of age group and the l
surgical techniques can be seen in Table L

Surgical technique

All operations were perfiDrmed by a single surgeon.
General anaesthesia was used in all cases. The scleml
or comeal tunnel incision was made with 2_5 or 3.0
mrn keratome. The aqueous humor was exchanged
with high viscosity sodium hyaluronate through the
tumel incision. The anterior capsule was opened
with a technique called continuous curve linear
capsulotomy (CCC) using a bend 23 needle.
Multilamellar hydrodisseclion were performed. Lens
material was removrd using phaco hand piece or
irrigation aspiration hand piece of phaco machine
with aspiration mode. The posterior capsule
managemeni ard IOL insertion were managed in 3
different techniques.

1. Afier nuclear material removal, the posterior
capsule was leaved intact, and the ovoid
polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) IOL was
inserted in the bag. Vitrectomy was perfo.med if
there was posteriot capsule rupture with vitreous
lost, and the IOL inserted to the ciliary sulcus.
Twenty-one eyes were performed in this
fashioned

2. After nuclear material r€moval, the visco-elastic
materials were injected into the anterior
chamber, then post€rior capsule was opened at
rhe cenlral area to orake a tsiangular flap using a
27-bend needle. The posterior capsular flap was
grasped with Uhata forceps, and a 4.5 !o 5.5 mm
diameter continuous curve linear capsulectomy
(PCCC) was performed. Additional viscoelastic
materials are injected as necessary through the
posterior capsular tear to push the vikeous face
away as tear enlarging. The injection of the
viscoelastic materials should be very carefully
done; it should not push rhe capsular tear, as it
may cause difliculties in grasping the diangrlar
tear. Too much viscoelastic material may extend
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the tear to the equator (tear escape). The ovoid
PMMA IOL or 5.5 nm optic acrylic IOL was
inserted in the bag, and then was pushed through
PCCC opening with a Sinskey hook (posterior
optic capture). If the inregrity of posterior
capsule is lost (peripheral tear), it is impossible
to do the posterior optic capture. In this study
twelve eyes were pe.formed in this technique.

3. Afier nuclear material removal and PCCC was
cornpleted, an anterior vitectomy was performed
through the incision and the ioigation cal)llula by
paracenthesis. The ovoid PMMA IOL or 5.5 mm
optic acrylic IOL was inserted in the bag and
then pushed through PCCC opening with a
Sinskey hook (optic capture). Twenty-four cyes
were performed in this technique (Tabte 1).

Table 1. The sugical techniques in age groups (yqr)

3 6 6- 12 More 12

Group I
ECCE+IOL

Crcup 2

ECCE+TOL+

ECCE+IOL+

ll

t2

t5

l8 t2 57

ECCE = ExtFcapsular caMcr extmction, IOL = int6 ocutd tchs.
vr dr - "1rrio a.Fror.

ln all cases the residual visco-elastic substaDce was
removed using automatic irrigation aspiration.
During visco-elastic removal the IOL was h;ld wilh
the Sinskey hook to prevent optic our ofthe Dosrerior
optic capture because the positive vitreous pressure.
Tbe wound \ as closed wirh inrenupted l0-0 nylon
sutures and 0.01 % carbachol and balance salt
solution (BSS R) was injected into the anterio.
chamber. The anterior chamber was check€d if there
was viFeous strand and vitr€ctomy was performed if
necessary. At the end of surgeqT the eye was alressed
with subconjunctival injection of dexamethasone and
anlibiotic, ar eye patch and shietd. Dexameihasone
and antibiotic eyc drops was given four times a dqy.

Postopemtive examination performed at day I , weeks
l, 2 and 4, tlen every 3 months_ Refraction. slit
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lamp, and indirect ophthalmoscope were performed
upon every visit. Special attention was paid to the
fomation of posterior capsule opacification (PCO)
or flbrcsis. Second procedure was performed, either
Nd YAG Lasei capsulotomy or capsulectomy with
anterior vitrectomy if necessary, when evtdence of
PCO or fibrosis reduce best corrected visual acuitv.

RESULTS

The srrgical complications: in-goup I (ECCE +
IOL), integrity lost of CCC was found in 8 eyes, and
posterior capsule rupture and vitreous lost in I eye.
Posterior capsule opacity was found in 20 eyes,
except one eye that had complication during
procedure i.e. posterior capsule rupture and vitreous
lost- The secondary treatment of Nd-Yag Laser was
performed in 13 eyes, and posterior capsulectomy
and anterior vitrectomy were performed in 5 eyes.

ln-group 2 (ECCE+IOL+PCCCTOPTIC CAPTURE),
integrity lost of PCCC were folmd in 2 eyes, and
anterior CCC in 6 eyes- Intraocular lens were implan&d
at ciliary sulcus of 2 eyes without optic caphne.
Posterior capsule opacigT was not found in this group.

In-$oup 3 (ECCE+PCCC+Anterior Vitrectomy +
IOL Optic Capture), fibrosis was found in 1 eye of a

Table 2. Surgicat complications, post€.ior capsule opacity and secondary treaunenr

Paediotic catoract ituplaat surgery olr:otue 23

4 months old child. The secondary tseatulant
(capsul€ctomy and anterior vitrectomy) *"s performed
The surgical complications: integrity lost of CCC
was fomd in 4 eye, and PCCC in 4 eyes. The IOL
insertion at ciliary sulcus was done in 8 eyes, and
without optic capture in 4 eyes (Table 2).

Post opemtive visual acuity rang€d from 0-l to 0.7.
The visual outcomes of the patients in age group less
lhan I years were drfficult to measure. However, in
15 eyes (85 %o) ftom group 2 & 3, visual axis
remained clear al lasl visil. In age goup I 6 years.
beslcorected visual acuity (BCVA) 0.1 was
achieved in 2 eyes, BCVA between 0.2 to 0.4 in 9
eyes, and BCVA more than 0.5 in 9 eyes. In age
group more than 12 years, BCVA 0.2 to 0.4 was
achieved in 2 eyes, and BCVA more than 0.5 in 2
€yes. In group l, posterior capsule opacity had
significantly rcduced the visual outcome. Thercfor€,
secondaq/ treatrnents of Nd-Yag Laser were done in
12 eyes, and capsulectomy with anterior vitrectomy
in 5 eyes. One eye had clear visual axis in -which
anterior vrtrecrom) had lo be done as primary
treatment because posterior ruptue with vitreous lost
occmed (table 3). ln this series we found 3 patients
$bo developed myopi( shift dunng follo$ up

lnlegnty Lost IOL fixation PCO

ccc PCCC B"g Nd-Yag CaFrVit

c.oup 1

0\r=21)

Croup 2

cN=12)

Croup 3
(N=24i

l2

l4

t2

CCC = utdor capsulorhexjs, VL = viteous Lost, PCCC = posierior capsulorhens, CS = cilliary $lcus,
PCO = posterior capsulc opeificatioq Cap+vit = calsllectomy + anterio. vitr€ctomy
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Table 3. Coftiation ofsuAicll technique, PCO dd visual outcone

BCVA
Pco (i)

< 0.1 0.2-0.4

Group r
(n=18)

Group 2
(n=12)

Group 3
(n:24)

t7 ll 12

PCO : posterior capsule opacity, BCVA : besi conected visual dcuity, Ant-Vit = dtcrior vitrectomy,
sec. (realmenr = secondary rrealment

DISCUSSION

Catamct in children is still di{ficult to manage- It
remains the cause of sig4ificant partial blindness.
Cataract ir children is differ€nt from adults. A
child's eye is not a miniature from an adult's.eye,
and time of surgery and aphakic conection always
have effects on visual development. Implanting an

intraocular lens into an adult eye as an aphatic
corection is usually extremely successful, At
present, both surgical technique to remove cataract
and the IOL design have improved.
Phacoemulsification has become the state of art and
widely used in many countries. The materials and

design of IoL with high degree of biocompatibilify,
soft nexibiliry allows smaller incision and less

invasive surg€ry. However, such improvements are

not enough to be applicable for cataract in children.
Cataract surgery in chilalren has morc problems.
Irnplanting IOL in newbom eye has many difTiculties
as follows: preope.ative, intraopemtive and
postoperative care. Preoperative difficulties: risk of
general anaesthesia, associated conditions, late
diagnosis and lol- power calculation. Intmoperative
difficulties: small eye, low scleml and comeal
dgidity, solid vitreous tends to yield positive vitreous
pressure, thin elastic lens capsule causes difliculty in
capsulorhexis. Postoperative difficulties: exaggerated
uveal response to inflammation, formation of
secondary posterior opacification or fibrosis,
secondary glaucoma, change in axial length with
myopic shift and challeqc in amblyopic treaiment.

Implanting IOL into a child's eye for aphakiq
conection was pioneered by Binkhorst and Gobin,'

and Hiles.s High incidence of posterior capsule

opacity (PCO) or fibrosis was reported following
IOL implantation in the capsular bag with htact
posterior capsule,9'lt Post operative exaggerdted
uveal responses/inflarnmations caused anterior and
ponerjor capsule opaciry or llbrosr.. posterior
s)'nechiae, IOL optic capture, capsule contracture and

IoL decentmtion. In this study 17 eyes ($oup l)
with intact posterior capsule developed PCO. Twelve
eyes required Nd-Yag laser capsulotomies and five
eyes required capsulectomies and anterior
vitrectomies. All capsulectomy and anterior vitectomy
were performed in patients under 6 years old with
thick posterior capsule fibrosis. In this group l, only
one e)e have a cl€ar visual axls aq a resuh ofprimary
anterior vitrectomy due to posterior rupture and
vitreous lost dudng surgery (Table l).

Several studies reported to prevent PCO formation
b1 opening the posrerior capsule as a primary
procedure. Gimbel 5 

opened th€ postenor capsule by
continuous cDrve linear capsulectomy (PCCC) and
optic capture. Posteior optic capture is a challenging
procedure. Pedorming PCCC is difficult. It needs

surgeon skill and experience to anticipate the
diameter oi PCCC to ensure permanent optic capture-
The diameter of PCCC should be I rnm smaller than
optic diameter of the IOL. Zetterstromr2 rcported
clear visual axis by implanting heparin-surface-
modified IOLS after performing CCC of the anterior
and posterior capsules. Seveml studiese'rr-r5 also
reported prevention of PCO by pedormirg bodr
PCCC and anlcnor \ itrecromy. rcmovtng lhe t ttreous
scaffold for lens epithelial migration- The capsular
fusion on the anterior of the optic IOL might
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diminish cenhal lens epithelial rnigration or cell
movemenr o\er rhe lens uplrc. which i. not a suilable
subjn.rr( lor len. cell survi\al '' Besidc ro prerenr
secondary PCO, oplic capture enhances IOL and
centration. Consequently, deccntiircd PCCC could
cause IOL decentration. Vasavada" repoted that
anterior vitrectomy along with PCCC is desirable as
a primary procedure in children youngcr than 5
years- Our experience showed that PCCC with optic
capiure and anterior vilrectomy in younger children
could prevent PCO / fibrosis. Only one eye of thc 4
monrh. old rnfdnr dc\cloped po.rerior fibro{s orer
the antcrior ofthe vitreous body (Table 2, 3). It may
b€ caused by the procedurc thal only cut ihc
viscoelastic substance during anterior vitrectony.
During the second surgical procedure the optic of
IOL was not captured because thc diamcter ofPCCC
was too small. Surgeon should keep in mind lhat the
anterior vitrectomy sbould be performed intensively
in the entire anterior surface of vitreous body,
togethcr with as large as possible PCCC.

The visual oulcome of paediatric calaract surgery
created challenging problems. A child with dense
congenital cataract has to fight both amblyopia and
speclacles correction to adjust eye growth Post
operative care inchdes repeared spectacle conections
and iniensive care to promote visual development.
Tl'e<e need a ream $ork ol paedralricjan.
ophthalmologist, optometrist etc. Intensive pos!
operative care is necessary to achieve good visual
acuity in the future- Intra occular lens power
calculation should anticipate the ocular growth. The
eye of an adult is 40-5070 larger than that of an the
inlanr. Ihe a)\ial lengrh ol a newbom child s elc rs

l? mm, while in adult's eye it is 23.5-mm.r7 Most
ocular growth occurs during the first 2 years,
particularly in the first year. Myopjc shift due to
a\ial growth during childhood has led some
inve511g61et. Io implanL undercorrecled lOL.rr o ln
this study, best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) > 0.5
was achieved in 2l eyes (36.8 %); BCVA > 0-2 < 0.4
in I I eyes (19.3 %) and BCVA s 0.1 h 2 eyes (1.5 %).
In the rest I0 infant eyes (17.5 %), the visual acuity
was not able to be measured. the same with the other
14 eyes (22.4 %) that were amblyopia. However,
thcse eyes had clear visual axis (surgical group 2 &
3) and only one cye (group 3) need anterior
r itrectom) a. .econdary lieJlnrenr. Inlelsi\ r
postoperativ€ care from paediatric medical team was
needed ro de\elop visual acurl) ro8elher $ilh rhe

cooperation rnd support from rheir parents
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In conclusion, PCCC wirh optic capture could
prevenl PCO. Vitrectomy anterior along with PCCC
and optic capiure is more desimble in younger
children, and anterior vitrectomy should be
performed intensively (entire anterior) with as large
as possible PCCC. Cataract implanl surgery should
be done by a skilled experienccd surgeon to ensure
good visual outcome in the firture
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